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Dear Parent / Guardian
We’re blasting off into space for our Holiday Bible Club, going where no man has gone before!. There
won’t be one moment to stand around doing nothing. Faster than you can say, “To infinity and beyond!”
everyone will be whisked along at light speed into another galaxy. They’ll be something for everyone.
Whatever your preferred space craft, they’ll be a galaxy to explore. The fortunate children will have the
chance to join us at the Space Academy. Bettie and Ted our trainee astronauts will be leading us as we
work out with them, who the real Space Superhero is. Can you guess? Forget Buzz Lightyear, Captain Kirk
or Flash Gordon. It’s Jesus we’re here to discover.
On Wednesday 17th April 2019, Fullbridge Church will be running the Space Academy Holiday Bible Club.
It is for Primary School Age children from Reception to Year 6 and will be held between 10am – 3pm. You
are invited to join us for tea and cake at 3pm when you collect your trainee astronauts. Young
astronauts need to bring along a pack lunch. The event is free and includes refreshments and materials.
The Holiday Bible Club takes place at our Church building, 27 Fullbridge, Maldon, CM9 4LE.
The Holiday Club will be a frantic mix of Bible stories, games, crafts, drama, quizzes and challenges. We
will be blasting-off into space on adventures to where no man has gone before! The only, real astronaut
(without weakness) will be discovered as we find out about Jesus. And just because we’re in the world of
comic book space adventure doesn’t mean there won’t be something for the adults at 3pm. The next
instalment of Holiday Club will take place during our Family Time Together services, at 10.30 on the first
Sunday of each month.
If you would like your child to join the club, please fill in the Consent and Registration Form attached and
return to the email address above. Early booking will avoid disappointment! We can’t wait to see your child
for a day of space adventure.
Yours sincerely,

Matthew Springett
On behalf of the Church Leadership Team
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